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My scientific work is based on a hypothesis put forward by Finnish authors: L.A. Sevón, K.K. Mäkinen (1996) “Dietary Shifts May Explain the Incidence of Periodontitis in Industrialized Countries” [1]. This hypothesis postulates that:

1. **Hypothesis**

“‘It has been known for 30 years that gingivitis (inflammation of the gingival) can be experimentally induced by allowing dental plaque to accumulate [2]. All gingivitis does not, however, lead to periodontitis [3]. The onset of the latter seems to require gram-negative, anaerobic infection [4]. Experimental periodontitis in laboratory animals has been established by silk ligatures [5] and by a soft diet [6]. The only mechanism rendering subgingival plaque formation possible operates via **gingival sulcus formation**. The sulcus, together with the calcifying plaque, manifests the subgingival space and deepens it, converting the sulcus eventually to a **gingival pocket**. Considering this type of favorable circumstances, it is only a matter of time until each pocket gets **secondarily infected** with potently virulent bacterial species which accelerate the overall pathologic process. The presence of a gingival sulcus is certainly common in modern humans; one may speak even about the so-called ‘**anatomical sulcus**’. The presence of a gingival sulcus may, however, result from the nature of **modern diet**. It is indeed conceivable that
the existence of a sulcus is linked to altered nutrition. It is only the existence of the sulcus that explains why - nowadays - calcifying plaque is detrimental to the periodontium. This view is supported by clinical experience - even if the patient uses the toothbrush properly. The calcifying plaque can be considered a factor that maintains the integrity of the teeth. In the past, when there was no professional periodontal care, it would not have been biologically sensible that the same factor that protects the teeth would on the other bring about their loosening. It can be assumed that the plaque that calcified in the past times never had access to the subgingival space to form subgingival calculus. Instead, it is conceivable that all calculus and all plaque were supragingival. It has been seen in ancient skeletal material that supragingival calculus has just grown over the bone (and naturally over the gingivae), instead of becoming wedged between the bone and the tooth to form subgingival calculus (Figs. 1-2).

Fig.1. Growth of supragingival calculus over the bone (and over the gingivae), a phenomenon which can in some cases be observed also in the modern man, as in this 37-year old male subject. Note that the calculus has not become wedged between the bone and the tooth. In this case, the supragingival calculus grows over the gingivae of the buccal surface of d16.
Some mechanism must have kept the gingivae so tightly adhered to the tooth surface that bacteria did not have much access to the subgingival space. It is our opinion that continuous tooth eruption constitutes such a mechanism. Although human teeth do differ from rodents’ incisors (which represent true continuously erupting teeth), it is nevertheless possible that the compensatory eruption demanded by the wear caused by coarse food, was sufficient to eliminate sulcus formation. We assume that the former humans had calcifying plaque; the caries-free dentitions of ancient skulls support this view [7-9]. If these humans had had a similar anatomical sulcus as that in modern humans, all of them should have suffered from destructive periodontitis associated with pocket formation. This would have led to loosening of the teeth. However, studies on
ancient skeletal material suggest that, although the former humans did have so-called attachment loss, it most likely resulted from eruption, i.e. the tooth 'grew out' from the jaw bone without the alveolar bone following the tooth in this eruption process [10-12]. The calcification of plaque in the modern human constitutes a problem of the minority since most people have soft plaque owing to altered diet. According to our clinical experience, those who nowadays have calcifying plaque are susceptible to periodontitis. One can, of course, avoid the disease by relying on professional care; it is not easy to remove calcifying plaque from the sulcus based on home care only. Calcifying plaque is not the same as calculus; the former is still vital, active plaque which, however, turns within a short period of time harder than non-calcified plaque. Because soft plaque can be controlled by means of home care, one has observed during the past decades that periodontitis has somewhat decreased along with improved oral hygiene. The importance of food in the development of periodontitis is accentuated by studies where the first experimental periodontitis cases in laboratory animals were induced by means of soft diet. In other words, after receiving food that did not wear teeth, only those animals whose teeth were cleaned twice daily were saved from periodontitis [6]. Calcifying plaque, rich in calcium and phosphorus, seems to be associated with caries-free teeth [13] and with periodontitis [14]. We have shown higher calcium content in periodontal subjects not only in dental plaque but also in saliva [14]. In young subjects with no periodontal problems, a high plaque calcium level was associated with a high number of intact teeth present [15]. A significant positive correlation was observed between saliva and plaque regarding their calcium and phosphate contents [16]. The possible role of calcium in periodontal disease has been discussed by Aleo et al [17] from another point of view: they studied the uptake of Ca** by endotoxin-challenged fibroblasts in vitro and correlated alterations in calcium homeostasis with the pathogenesis of periodontitis. The main source of calcium present in stimulated saliva is serum, the calcium level of which is relatively constant, and any changes in serum calcium are balanced out by dietary uptake or by mobilization of the calcium deposits of mineralized tissues. The saliva of the modern human may also be regarded as a source of Ca ++. According to recent reports, dietary calcium is lower and the sugar content is higher in today's average diet than earlier [18,19]. Consequently, calcifying plaque can no longer be regarded as a common clinical finding in most industrialized countries. This assertion is in full congruence with the low prevalence of periodontitis [20,21]. The idea of the gingival sulcus as being a part of the physiologic anatomy of the periodontium can be disputed. The formation of the sulcus
may, de facto, constitute the very **first step towards periodontitis**. We would thus like to suggest as an alternative hypothesis that gingival sulcus formation does not occur at all provided that the diet consumed is sufficiently hard and coarse, leading to tooth **attrition** and compensatory **tooth eruption** (Fig. 3).

**Fig. 3.** Proposed relationship between two different diet types and oral plaque diseases (periodontal disease, calculus, dental caries). A, diet characterized by the presence of hard and coarse ingredients, by adequate calcium levels, and by very small amounts of caries-associated, fermentable carbohydrates. This type of diet was presumably consumed before industrialization. B, diet characterized by soft consistency and which is either poor or rich in calcium, but which frequently contains larger quantities of fermentable, refined, caries-causing sugars. This type of diet is customarily consumed in most industrialized countries.
Several studies have indeed discovered a close relationship between attrition and eruption, suggesting that the **occlusal wear** of the teeth is compensated by the eruption of the dentition. With a hard and gritty diet resulting in moderate or heavy occlusal attrition, the attachment loss of the teeth is suggested to mostly result from compensatory eruption and not from bone resorption [11-13]. In industrialized countries, the diet has changed from hard to soft during the past centuries [18,19] and, hence, occlusal attrition is a rare finding in **industrialized populations**. However, both sulcus formation and subgingival plaque retention are common. What caused the absence of the sulcus in ancient humans? The marginal gingival epithelium can be regarded as a fusion of two cell populations, i.e. the **oral epithelium** and the **reduced enamel epithelium** [22]. According to our hypothesis, both maintain their own basal cell layers. It has been demonstrated previously that an internal basement lamina exists between enamel and the adjacent epithelial cells [23]. It was recently shown that these cells divide as basal cells do [24]. Consequently, it is obvious that the junctional epithelium has two basal cell layers, one adjacent to the connective tissue, forming the so-called external basement lamina [23], and one adjacent to the tooth. Maintaining the ability - even after tooth eruption - of the latter cells (so-called 'DAT' cells [24]) to divide, was in ancient humans an unconditional prerequisite for the integrity of the epithelial attachment, since the very foundation of the attached cells (i.e. the tooth) was constantly erupting to prevent reduced occlusal vertical dimension caused by the wearing of the occlusal surface”.

2. Introduction

There is no general agreement on the pathogenesis of periodontitis. However, there is increasing evidence that a variation in salivary calcium concentrations is an important factor in the development of periodontitis and overall dental health in industrialized countries. A high level of salivary calcium is closely related to rapidly mineralizing plaque and an increased susceptibility to periodontitis [13,25,26,27,28,29]. It has been known for 30 years that gingivitis can be experimentally induced by simply allowing dental plaque to accumulate at the gingival margin [2]. It was earlier believed that the disease progresses from gingivitis to periodontitis in a linear fashion [30]. New epidemiological evidence suggests, however, that generalized destructive periodontitis is relatively rare even in the adult populations where gingivitis is much more common and severe [31,32]. On the other hand, even patients with an overall healthy periodontal situation can sometimes reveal a severe loss of attachment at isolated sites. This
discrepancy has been explained by the hypothesis that periodontal diseases are due to specific bacterial infections [33]. According to this; periodontal infections are suggested to resemble other specific infections in that certain, so called periodontopathogen species would initiate various gingival or periodontal diseases. However, it is impossible to induce chronic adult periodontitis-like diseases experimentally by infecting animals with any of the known periodontopathogens. Subcutaneous injection of these pathogens causes acute abscesses, but not chronic periodontitis. Chronic periodontitis-like diseases can be experimentally induced by placing sub-gingival ligatures around the crevical area of a tooth [34]. Due to sub-gingival ligature the plaque starts to accumulate under the gingival margin and the bacterial biofilm becomes predominantly gram-negative and anaerobic. Additionally, microbial plaque starts to migrate deeper in the sub-gingival direction and soon an inflammatory connective tissue lesions, followed by evident epithelial accretion. The existence of gingival sulcus is a predisposing factor for periodontitis [1]. If the plaque is not rapidly calcifying, it is possible to eliminate sub-gingival plaque deposits from shallow sulci simply with good oral hygiene. However, in cases of rapidly calcifying plaque, a sub-gingival "ligature" is soon formed from the calcifying biofilm, which is impossible to eliminate by home-care methods alone. Professional cleaning is needed to eliminate this mineralizing plaque from the crevices. Despite the fact that only sub-gingival plaque retention can induce chronic periodontitis, as of yet there is no common agreement for accepting this concept as the pathogenesis of the disease.

Subgingival plaque behaves similarly to a subgingival ligature in predisposing to periodontal disease. Rapid plaque formation has been proved to promote a higher calcium content of the saliva [13,25,26,27,28,29], particularly in smokers [35,36]. Studies of the oral bacteria in smokers and non-smokers have led to inconclusive results, some investigations indicating significant differences in the numbers and compositions of these bacteria between smokers and non-smokers [37,38], whereas others did not [39,40].

Only part-result has been published on the interleukin-1 level, gene polymorphism [41,42], polymorphonuclear leukocyte activity and phagocytosis in relationship to smoking and periodontal disease [43,44].
3. **The aim and question to be answered**

The aim of this study therefore was to assess the possibility of differences in the calcium concentrations of the saliva and whether or not it is an aggravating factor in periodontal disease for smokers.

4. **Methods and materials**

4.1. **Studies**

4.1.1. **Salivary Calcium Concentration in Relation of Periodontal Health of Female Tobacco Smokers.**

Adult patients were selected to permit a comparison of female smokers and non-smokers on the basis of the periodontal status. Exclusion criteria were severe general health problems (for example: diabetes, or high blood pressure) the prescription of medication (e.g. Ca antagonist), and fewer than 16 remaining teeth.

A total of 51 female patients were screened for this study. Seven women were excluded due to of systemic health problems. Following screening, a total of 44 women 24 smokers (4 periodontitis-free, 16 with chronic, and 4 with aggressive periodontitis, mean age of 50.2 years ± 6.9) and 20 non-smokers (mean age 54.7±15.6, 10 periodontitis-free, 9 with chronic and 1 with aggressive periodontitis) were included in this study (Fig. 4).
The study protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the University of Szeged. The following parameters were recorded from all existing teeth: radiographic bone loss, plaque index, gingival index and calculus index [45-48].

A single P score for the horizontal and/or vertical periodontal bone loss, determined from an orthopantomogram, was given for each subject via the criteria of Sevón & Parvinen (1988), as follows (Fig. 5a,b,c,d):

**Fig. 4.** Mean of the examined smoker (s 50.2±6.89 years) and non-smoker (ns 54.7±15.65 years) woman’s ages; s=smoker, ns=non-smoker.
**Fig. 5a.** P0 = no marginal bone loss.

**Fig. 5b.** P1 = mild marginal bone loss throughout the dentition or at several sites, but not exceeding 30% of the root length anywhere in the dentition.
Fig. 5c. P2 = moderate marginal alveolar bone loss, involving at least 30% of the root length throughout the dentition or at several sites, but not exceeding 50% bone loss anywhere in the dentition.

Fig. 5d. P3 = advanced marginal alveolar bone loss, involving at least 50% of the root length throughout the dentition, or at several sites.
Pocket depth was probed to the nearest millimeter with a 2 mm graduated Williams-probe at six sites per tooth. The numbers of fillings, crowns, etc. were also recorded, as were caries-free and missing tooth data.

Participants were asked not to eat or drink, and to restrain from tooth brushing and smoking for one hour before the clinical examination and saliva collection. A piece of paraffin-wax (1 g) was used to stimulate salivary secretion. The saliva secreted during the first 60 sec. was swallowed; that secreted during the next 10 min. was expectorated into graduated test-tubes and the flow-rate was measured. To standardize salivary calcium recovery, both soluble and protein-bound, non-centrifuged whole saliva was used, 2ml of samples of which were frozen and stored at -20° C for calcium measurements. The calcium concentration of the saliva was analyzed using atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 303), as described earlier (Sevón, Söderling, Karjalainen 1990) [14].

Clinical examinations and saliva sampling were carried out at the Department of Periodontology in Szeged Hungary, and measurements of salivary calcium at the Department of Periodontology, in Turku Finland.

The significance of the differences between groups was analyzed with the Multivariate Analysis of Variance-test.

4.1.2. The Effect of Age on Flow-Rate, Protein and Electrolyte Composition of Stimulated Whole Saliva in Healthy, Non-Smoking Women

Salivary research is an important field of dentistry and oral biology. The significance of flow-rate and pH of saliva in the development of caries have been well-established already in the late 1970s and early 1980s [49]. Sex-dependent differences in flow rate [50] and calcium content of saliva [25, 26] have been observed and it was shown, that the level of salivary calcium concentration is tightly associated with the mineralization capacity of the oral cavity. Clinically these findings suggest connections with caries on one hand and with chronic gingivitis and periodontitis on the other [15,16,26,51,]. Apart from calcium there is little information about the association between salivary electrolytes and oral
health. The significance of other electrolytes is unclear but it has been shown that medications can affect the composition of salivary electrolytes [52]. Moreover, the available text-book information on the concentration of inorganic components of whole saliva is mixed due to varying collection techniques [53]. Information on smoking or medications, factors which are both known to affect the composition of saliva, are rarely given in the original publications cited in the review of Ferguson [53].

Earlier studies indicated that salivary calcium content increases with increasing flow-rate, as stimulation increases the calcium level of submandibular saliva [54, 55]. Yet, our follow-up study on stimulated whole saliva of menopausal women demonstrated that salivary flow-rate and calcium content were not directly correlated [56]. It is known that estrogens affect oral health in a number of ways, and saliva undergoes variations during e.g. pregnancy and menopause [57, 58]. Dry mouth is a common complaint among older women. Aging process, however, is not the primary cause of reduced salivary flow rate [50], but secondary to various diseases and/or medications [50]. Therefore reference values for organic and inorganic composition of saliva are needed. There are only few age-related salivary studies on non-medicated subjects, but to our knowledge no salivary studies exist excluding both the effects of medications and smoking.

The aim was to study the effect of age on salivary flow rate, the level of calcium, phosphate, magnesium, sodium and potassium in healthy women. These results can be used as reference values for 30-59-year-old women.

Participants
Originally our study group consisted of 1030 women (age range 30-62 years) participating in a pre-screen referral program for osteoporosis. The screening was carried out by the Public Health Centre of Raisio, a South-Western Finnish community with a population of 23 000 inhabitants. The age cohorts invited by the pre-screen program in 1999 included all women living in the community and born in the years 1940, 1941, 1943, 1945, 1949, 1954, 1957, 1959, 1964 and 1969. There was one subject born in 1937 who participated in the screening but was excluded from the present study. Women with verified (N=12) and uncertain pregnancies (N=3) were excluded. A brief medical history including medications and smoking habits were recorded by a questionnaire filled out by all consenting participants before screening. All participants having one or several systemic diseases or using medications including hormone replacement therapy were excluded. All
women who reported of smoking habits were also excluded. The age distribution of the remaining healthy, non-medicated, non-smoking subjects (N=255, 30-59 years) is presented in Table 1. The women were further divided in subgroups at five-year intervals.

**Table 1.** Frequency distribution of healthy, non-medicated and non-smoking women according to age groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>255</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Ethics_

The study was approved by the ethics committee of the municipality of Raisio. The subjects were volunteers and informed consent was obtained from all participants.

_Collection of saliva samples_

The participants refrained from tooth brushing, eating, drinking, and smoking for a minimum of one hour prior to saliva collection. The collection procedure of the saliva samples was standardized prior the study. The samples were collected in field conditions. No laboratory equipments were available at the site of saliva collection. Stimulated whole saliva was collected by chewing a piece of paraffin (1 g) at habitual pace. After 60 s of pre-stimulation, the secreted saliva was spat in graded disposable plastic cups for 5 minutes. The flow rate was measured at an accuracy of 0.5 ml and expressed as ml/min. The samples were transferred to test tubes immediately after collection, put on ice, frozen and stored at –20°C until further analysis.
Electrolyte and protein analysis

Calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 303, Norwalk, USA). Due to the strong affinity of calcium to form complexes with salivary proteins, non-centrifuged whole saliva containing both protein-bound and soluble calcium was used for the assay. A total of 200 µl saliva was mixed with 1760 µl of water and 40 µl of 5% lanthanum oxide. The analyses of magnesium, potassium and sodium were made from centrifuged saliva (12 000 g, 10 min, +4°C) after dilution with ion-exchanged water. Inorganic phosphate was analyzed according to Kallner [59] and total protein according to Lowry et al. [60] both from centrifuged saliva. Bovine serum albumin was used as a standard for protein determinations.

Statistical analysis

The normality of distributions of the response variables were controlled by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Before statistical analyses, logarithmic transformations of the salivary variables were made due to the skewed distributions. The statistical evaluations were performed by one-way analysis of variance. Correlations between flow rate and salivary constituents were measured by Pearson's correlation coefficients. A commercial software program (Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows, version 9.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to run the statistical analyses.

4.1.3. Salivary Calcium in Relation to Oral Health of Tobacco Smokers

Adult patient were selected as to compare female smokers and non-smokers on the basis of sex, age, and periodontal state. Exclusion criteria were severe general health problems (for example: diabetes, or high blood pressure) and/or medication (for example: Ca antagonist), and fewer than 16 remaining teeth.

Altogether 38 women were examined, 24 of whom were smokers, and 14 were non-smokers.

Clinical data and clinical examinations were performed in the same way as it was in the first study. Clinical examinations and saliva sampling were carried out at the private practice of the principal author (E.K.) in Kecskemé, Hungary. Measurements of salivary calcium were done at the University of Turku’s Institute of Dentistry, Department of Periodontology, in Finland.
5. RESULTS

5.1. Studies

5.1.1. **Salivary Calcium Concentration in Relation of Periodontal Health of Female Tobacco Smokers.**

The examination on the 44 women revealed that the mean calcium content of the saliva was **significantly higher** (57.76 ug/ml±18.8) for the smokers, than for the non-smokers (44.6 ug/ml±7.8 p<0.05- Fig. 6).

![Fig. 6. Mean of the salivary calcium level in smoker- (s 57.76±18.85 μg/ml) and non-smoker (ns 44.6±7.89 μg/ml) patients (p<0.05).](image-url)
The periodontal examinations demonstrated a statistically **significantly greater degree of bone loss** in the **smokers** than in the non-smokers, and the **mean P score** for the **non-smokers** $P=0.75$ was **lower** than that for the smokers $P=1.67$. The **mean probing depths** and the extent of **calculus** were **higher in smokers** ($p<0.05$), but the **plaque index** and the **bleeding-upon probing values** did not differ in the two groups (Figs. 7-10).

**Fig. 7.** Mean of the probing depth at six sides of each tooth in smoker- (s 3.05±1 mm) and non-smoker (ns 2.05±0.58 mm) patients ($p<0.05$).
Fig. 8. Mean of the amount of supragingival calculus on upper molars and lower fronts by Volpe & Manhold calculus index (1962), in smoker- (s 22.96±11.8 mm) and non-smoker (ns 14.6±10.7 mm) patients (p<0.05).

Fig. 9. Mean of the gingival bleeding around upper molars and lower fronts, grading 0-3, by Löe & Silness gingival index (1963), in smoker- (s 1.03±0.5) and non-smoker (ns 1.02±0.6) patients.
Mean ± SE

Mean ± 0.95 Conf. Interval

amount of plaque

Fig. 10. Mean of the amount of supragingival plaque on upper molars and lower fronts, grading 0-3, by Silness & Löe plaque index (1964), in smoker- (s 1.1±0.45) and non-smoker (ns1.06±0.67) patients.

5.1.2. The effect of age on flow-rate, protein and electrolyte composition of stimulated whole saliva in healthy, non-smoking women

Salivary flow rate

Flow rate of paraffin-stimulated saliva varied between 0-4.0 ml/min and did not show any age-related changes during the time span of nearly three decades.

The effect of age on salivary composition

Salivary calcium and phosphate concentrations showed a clear increase with increasing age (Table 2). Calcium and phosphate increased about 12% at menopause as compared to the age period between 45 and 49 years.

The effect of flow rate on salivary composition
Salivary flow rate correlated negatively with magnesium, potassium, phosphate and protein level and positively with sodium (Table 3). Calcium was the only electrolyte which did not show correlation with flow rate. Means and standard deviations (SD) of salivary flow rate, sodium, potassium, magnesium concentrations and protein content and 97.5% and 2.5% percentiles of all age groups are given (Table 4).

Table 2. Salivary calcium and phosphate in 30-59-year-old non-medicated and non-smoking women. P-values were calculated using one-way analysis of variance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-group</th>
<th>Calcium (mmol/l) Mean (SD)</th>
<th>2.5 percentile</th>
<th>97.5 percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>1.24 (0.26)</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>1.16 (0.23)</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>1.40 (0.37)</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>1.43 (0.28)</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>1.73 (0.41)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>1.61 (0.29)</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.42 p=0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-group</th>
<th>Phosphate (mmol/l) Mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>3.77 (1.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>3.37 (1.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>3.82 (0.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>3.71 (1.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>4.38 (1.57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>4.04 (1.27)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Correlations between salivary sodium, potassium, magnesium, phosphate, protein and salivary flow rate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pearson’s correlation (P-value)</th>
<th>Regression coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>0.020 (0.75)</td>
<td>0.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphate</td>
<td>-0.33 (0.000)</td>
<td>-3.764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium</td>
<td>-0.34 (0.000)</td>
<td>-0.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>0.40 (0.000)</td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>-0.31 (0.000)</td>
<td>-10.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins</td>
<td>-0.25 (0.000)</td>
<td>-0.025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4. Means, standard deviations and 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles of salivary flow rate sodium, potassium, magnesium and protein of 255 non-smoking and non-medicated subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>2.5 percentile</th>
<th>97.5 percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow rate (ml/min)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.7)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>10.8 (6.7)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>27.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>18.5 (3.4)</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>0.104 (0.060)</td>
<td>0.039</td>
<td>0.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (g/L)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.34)</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>2.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.1.3. **Salivary Calcium in Relation to Oral Health of Tobacco Smokers**

10 matched groups were created, in the 9 of which the **salivary calcium** level of the **smokers** was significantly **higher** (p<0.05, two-sample T-test). Periodontal examination revealed a **higher bone loss**, a **greater probing depth** and **fewer remaining teeth**, **less bleeding** on probing in **smoker** patients. (Figs. 11-16, Tables 5-6)

![Salivary level of Ca (µg/ml)](chart1.png)

**Fig. 11.** Mean of the salivary calcium level in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients (p<0.05).

![PD (mm)](chart2.png)

**Fig. 12.** Mean of the probing depth at six sides of each teeth in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients (p<0.05).
Fig. 13. Mean of the alveolar bone loss on orthopantomograms, grading 1-3 (Sevón and Parvinen, 1988), in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients (p<0.05).

Fig. 14. Mean of the amount of supragingival plaque on upper molars and lower fronts, grading 0-3, by Silness & Löe plaque index (1964), in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients (p<0.05).
**Fig. 15.** Mean of the gingival bleeding around upper molars and lower fronts, grading 0-3, by Löe & Silness gingival index (1963), in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients.

**Fig. 16.** Mean of the amount of supragingival calculus on upper molars and lower fronts by Volpe & Manhold calculus index (1962), in smoker- (S) and non-smoker (N) patients (p<0.05).
Table 5. Concentration of calcium in saliva of two groups of the same level of periodontitis and age, female patients who are accordingly smokers and non-smokers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>smokers</th>
<th>&gt;</th>
<th>non-smokers</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45,46 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>42,27 µg/ml</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>57,96 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>40,52 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>54,48 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>43,65 µg/ml</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>57,16 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>52,14 µg/ml</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123,69 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>45,46 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>55,24 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>44,76 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>53,83 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>46,37 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>55,14 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>41,23 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>84,78 µg/ml</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>59,48 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>41,63 µg/ml</td>
<td>&lt;</td>
<td>46,27 µg/ml</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The calcium concentration is given by mean in every group of patients.
- The Ca concentration is given in µg/ml.
• **Table 6.** Means of the measured values in smoker and non-smoker female patients. The difference between the two groups was measured with two-sample T-test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Smokers</th>
<th>Non-smokers</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentration of Ca in saliva</td>
<td>59.02 µg/ml</td>
<td>53.19 µg/ml</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket depth</td>
<td>3.77 mm</td>
<td>2.55 mm</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar bone loss</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque index</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival index</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus index</td>
<td>22.93 mm</td>
<td>7.29 mm</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. Discussion**

Smoking is considered a major risk factor for the development and progression of periodontitis, the mechanisms not fully understood yet [61,62,63,64]. Poorer oral hygiene in smokers, compared with non-smokers has been a consistent finding in earlier studies [65,66]. It was explained by the fact that increased severity of chronic inflammatory periodontal disease in smokers is most probably due to increased amounts of plaque and calculus. However, when smokers and non-smokers with a similar level of oral cleanliness were compared for severity of periodontal disease, the differences were not statistically significant [68]. It has also been found that smoking does not significantly increase the rate of plaque formation but it does increase the calcium concentration of plaque [68]. As mentioned earlier, plaque with high calcium content rapidly hardens and is therefore an indirect cause of poor oral hygiene. It has been shown previously that smokers have difficulty in performing effective tooth brushing [69]. Bergström et al. found that supragingival calculus was strongly associated with smoking [70]. The influence of smoking on the amount of supragingival calculus was dose-dependent. Supra- and subgingival calculus is known to be especially favorable for microbial growth and retention.

According to Sevón (1966), subgingivally retained, rapidly mineralizing plaque may be an important reason for periodontitis susceptibility.¹
Thus it seems that one of the main oral side effects of smoking is more rapidly mineralizing plaque and disease progression as compared with non-smokers [71].

The present results are in agreement with the findings of Sevón et al (2000) and Macgregor et al (1986), that the calcium concentration of the stimulated saliva of tobacco smokers is higher than that of non-smokers [35,36]. Zuabi et al (1996), found, however, reduced calcium concentration of non-stimulated saliva of tobacco smokers [72]. According to Sevón (2004), decrease of skeletal bone density, a known side effect of smoking, may be reflected in increased levels of salivary calcium [35, 56,73,74].

To our knowledge this is the first time when salivary composition has been studied for reference purposes in non-medicated and non-smoking women to this extent. In this study, apart from smoking, we wanted to exclude all possible salivary effects of medications as well. Flow-rate correlated positively with sodium and negatively with phosphate, potassium, magnesium and protein, which is partly in line with the most recent text-book data [53]. However, some of our findings are controversial as compared to earlier reports: we found that salivary potassium was negatively correlated with flow rate contrary to Dawes [75] who showed that potassium was independent of salivary flow rate. This may be due to two reasons: firstly, we studied whole saliva in contrast to Dawes [75] whose results apply to sublingual or parotid saliva, and secondly we made inter-individual comparisons as opposed to Dawes [75] who presented intra-individual comparisons. Calcium was the only electrolyte in our study, which did not correlate with salivary flow-rate. This is in contrast to earlier studies showing an increase in salivary calcium with short-term citric acid stimulation of parotid saliva [54].

According to our study, salivary calcium and phosphate concentrations increase with age showing peak values around menopause. Therefore we suggest that menopause is reflected in saliva as elevated levels of calcium and phosphate. This result is well in accordance with our earlier findings [56]. The reason why salivary calcium seems to increase with age may be explained by the hypothesis we have presented earlier with smokers: a decrease in skeletal bone density, seen often in elderly people, may increase the amount of calcium in saliva [73]. However, this phenomenon is not completely clear and needs further studies. We have data on salivary calcium of different study populations with decreasing bone mineral density, such as patients with rheumatoid arthritis [76], heavy smokers [73] and women in menopausal ages [56]. They all have higher means of
salivary calcium level when compared to age-matched counterparts. We have also found that hormone replacement therapy, which has a stabilizing effect on calcium content of bone, has a similar effect on salivary calcium [56].

Earlier it was generally believed that salivary flow rate decreases with age, but increasing number of studies are showing that aging does not affect the rate of stimulated whole saliva. Our current finding of no correlation between age and salivary flow-rate is well in line with the works of Parvinen and Larmas [50], Tylenda et al. [77], and with the more recent studies of Närhi et al. [78], Percival et al. [79], and Yeh et al. [80].

7. Conclusion

1. Salivary potassium was negatively correlated with flow rate.

2. Age had no effect on the flow-rate of stimulated saliva.

3. Salivary calcium and phosphate concentrations increased with age showing peak values around menopause.

4. In addition, normal reference values of salivary electrolytes for women of different age groups are provided to enable future diagnostic use of salivary electrolytes.

5. Within their limits, the present findings seem to indicate that smoker female periodontitis patients exhibit higher salivary calcium levels compared to non smokers. The clinical significance of these findings needs, however, to be determined in further, large scale controlled studies.
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ÖSSZEFoglaló

Jelen tudományos munka L.A. Sevón, K.K. Mäkinen „Dietary Shifts May Explain the Incidence of Periodontitis in Industrialised Countries” cikkében felvázolt hipotézisen alapul, melynek rövid összefoglalása a következő:

Mintegy 30 éve tudott, hogy gingivitis létrehozható oly módon, hogy hagyjuk a plakkot akkumulálni a fogfelszíneken. Experimentális periodontitis is létrehozható laboratóriumi körülmények között kísérleti állatokon, szoft-diétával és subgingiválisan elhelyezett selyem ligatúrával. A hipotézis szerint az úgynevezett „anatómiai szulkusz” a modern kori túlfőzőtt ételek fogyasztásának következménye. Ez a fennálló szubgingivális rés kedvező körülményt biztosít a jelen lévő, potenciálisan patogén baktérium flóra elszaporodásához, a szubgingivális kalcifikálódó plakk, majd fogkő kifejlődéséhez, parodontitis kialakulásához. Őskori koponyák vizsgálatával kiderült, hogy a fogkő mindig szupragingiválisan helyezkedett el, mivel akkor még nem létezett szulkusz a fogak körül. Erre bizonyítékként és magyarázatként is szolgálhat a feltételezés szerinti folyamatos fogerupció elmélet. Ez figyelhető meg a rágcsáló-féléknél, valamint az ősemeri koponyákon is, ahol a kemény konzisztenciájú ételek okozta fogkopást egy kompenzatórikus folyamatos fogerupció követhette. Ily módon a létrejövő tapadás vesztéséget egy folyamatos fogkopás okozta fogkinövés eredményeze, ahol szubgingivális rés, azaz szulkusz nem szondázható. L.A. Sevón vizsgálatai szerint az elmeszesedő plakk kalciumban és foszforban gazdag, a magas kalcium tartalom hajlamosít a fogágybetegség kialakulására, viszont az átlagosnál több ép fogat találtak ezeknél a pácienseknél. Fogágybetegsekkel magasabb kalcium tartalmú találtak Sevón és munkatársai. Nemcsak a dentális plakkban, hanem a nyálban is. Magasabb nyál kálcium tartalmát mérték a csontsövetek ásványi anyag tartalmának csökkenésével járó betegségben, úgyminthogy, réumatóid artritiszben, ezenkívül menopausa körüli nő pácienseknél, valamint erős dohányosoknál is.

Jelen vizsgálat célja dohányosoknál és nem dohányzóknál a nyál elektrolitok meghatározása, különösen tekintettel a kalcium mennyiségére. Ezután annak megállapítása, hogy dohányosoknál a mért nyál kálcium mennyiség hogyan befolyásolja a páciensek parodontális státuszát.
Az elvégzett három tudományos munkából az első a „Salivary calcium concentration in relation of periodontal health of female tobacco smokers”, ahol 44 nőpáciens, melyből 24 volt a dohányos (átlag életkor 50.2±6.9, 4 egészséges parodonciumú, 16 krónikus és 4 agresszív fogágybeteg), valamint 20 nem dohányzó (átlag életkor 54.7±15.6, 10 egészséges parodonciumú, 9 krónikus és 1 agresszív fogágybeteg) vizsgálata történt meg. Olyan páciensek vettek részt itt, akik nem szenvedtek szisztemás megbetegedésben, nem szedtek rendszeresen gyógyszert és több mint 16 maradék foggal rendelkeztek.

A vizsgálatok a Szegedi Orvostudományi Egyetem Etikai Bizottságának engedélyével történtek.

A parodontológiai vizsgálat tasakmérést, plakk-, fogkö-, valamint vérzési-index felvételét jelentette. Ezen kívül OPT felvételről történt meg a parodontális csontveszteség fokának megállapítása.

A nyálminta gyűjtése stimulált nyálból történt a következő szerint: 1 perccel paraffin rágótabletát rágott a páciens, majd egy szájöblítés után 10 perccen keresztül kémsöbe gyűjtötte a nyálát. Az összes nyál mennyiségétnek meghatározása után 2ml-t mélyhűtőbe került a majdani kalciumméréshez. A kalcium meghatározás atom abszorpciós spektrofotométriával történt (Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 303), a Turkui Fogászati Egyetem Parodontológiai Tanszékén Finnországban.

A statisztikai analízis a MANOVA módszerrel történt.

A második vizsgálat, a „The effect of age on flow-rate, protein and electrolyte composition of stimulated whole saliva in healthy, non-smoking women”, itt cél volt a kor és a nyálmennyiség közötti összefüggés megállapítása, valamint a kalcium, foszfát, magnézium nátrium és kálium elektrolitok meghatározása 30-59 éves egészséges nemdohányzó nőpácienseknél. A vizsgálat Finnországban Raisio városban történt, amelyen 255 egészséges nem-dohányzó nő vett részt. A vizsgálatban önkéntesek vettek részt, melyhez Raisioi Etikai Bizottságának engedélye is rendelkezésre állt. A kalcium meghatározás az előzőkben leírtakkal azonos módon és módszerrel történt, nem centrifugált teljes nyálból. A magnézium, nátrium és kálium meghatározás centrifugált nyálból, az anorganikus foszfát meghatározás Kallner szerint, valamint Lowry és munkatársai szerint a fehérje mennyiség mérés is szintén centrifugált nyálból történt. A

A harmadik vizsgálatban összesen 38 egészséges, gyógyszert tartósan nem zsidő nőpáciens vett részt, amelyből 24 volt a dohányos és 14 a nemdohányzó. Nyál kálcium mérés, valamint az előzőeknek megfelelő parodontológiai vizsgálatra került sor, ugyanazokat az indexeket használva, mint az első vizsgálatban, ezen kívül pedig a maradék fogak száma is meghatározásra került. Tíz csoport került kialakításra a résztvevőkből, ahol hasonló korú, parodontológiai státuszú, dohányos és nemdohányzó páciensek kerültek egy-egy csoportba. A nyálmérés szintén a Turkui Egyetem Parodontológiai Tanszékén történt, a statisztikai analízis elvégzésére a kétmintás T-próba használatával került sor.

Az első vizsgálatban szignifikánsan magasabb nyál kálcium érték mutatkozott a dohányosoknál (57.76µg/ml±18.8), mint a nem dohányzóknál (44.6µg/ml±7.8). A parodontológiai vizsgálatban szignifikánsan nagyobb tasakmélység, nagyobb mérű csontpusztulás és fogkööindex volt detektálható, míg a plakk index és a vérzési index tekintetében nem volt különbség a két csoport között.

A második vizsgálat szerint a nyálmennyiség nem mutat változást a korral összefüggésben. Az elektrolitok közül a kalcium és a foszfát koncentráció szignifikánsan magasabb volt idősebb korban, különösen a menopausa körül. A nyál mennyiséggel negatív korreláció mutatkozott a magnézium nátrium és foszfát tekintetében, pozitív összefüggés volt megfigyelhető a kálciu esetén. Nem mutatott összefüggést a nyálmennyiségevel a kalcium mennyisége.

A harmadik vizsgálatban a létrehozott tíz csoportból kilencben szignifikánsan magasabb nyál kálcium érték volt megfigyelhető a dohányosoknál. A parodontológiai vizsgálat szignifikánsan nagyobb fokú csontpusztulást és tasakmélységet, valamint kisebb számú maradék fogat mutatott, míg a vérzési index alacsonyabb volt dohányosoknál.

A dohányzás közudottan rizikó faktor a fogágybetegség progressziójában. A rosszabb szájhigiénia rendszeres megfigyelése volt régebbi tanulmányoknak dohányosoknál. Magyarázatként adták a nagyobb mennyiségben megtalálható plakkot és fogkövet dohányosoknál. Azonban azonos fokú szájápolás esetén nem találtak szignifikáns különbséget a fogágybetegség súlyosságát illetően dohányosoknál, illetve nem
dohányzóknál. Szintén a szakirodalomban olvasható, hogy a dohányzás nem emeli szignifikánsan a plakk mennyiségét, viszont emeli a plakk kalcium tartalmát. Ily módon, ez a plakk gyorsabban képes mineralizálódni, megkeményedni, fogkefével pedig ez már nehezebben, vagy nem is eltávolítható. Bergström és munkatársai szoros összefüggést mutattak ki a dohányzás és a supraginivális fogkő mennyisége között, mely dózis-függő. A szupra-, és szubgingivális fogkő köztudottan kedvező felület a plakkretencióhoz, a mikrobák növekedéséhez.

Jelen vizsgálati eredmények alapján úgy tűnik a dohányzás egyik mellékhatása a gyorsabban mineralizálódó plakk, mely elősegíti a gyorsabb progressziót fogágybetegség esetén.

Ezek az eredmények megegyeznek Sevón és munkatársai (2000), és MacGregor és munkatársai eredményeivel, ahol stimulált nyálból szignifikánsan magasabb nyál kálciumpont koncentrációt mérték dohányosoknál.

Kijelenthetjük, hogy dohányosoknál szignifikánsan magasabb nyál kálciumpont érték mérhető, valamint ugyanezeknél a pácienseknél szintén statisztikailag is szignifikánsan előrehaladottabb fogágybetegséget találtunk. A fogágybetegség multikauzális megbetegedés, melynek egyik összetevője lehet ily módon a jelen vizsgálatban találtak, azaz a magasabb nyál kálciumpont érték dohányosoknál.

Következtetések:

1. A nyál kálciumpont tartalom negatívan korrelál a nyálmennyiséggel.
2. A kor nincs hatással az egységnyi idő alatt termelődött stimulált nyál mennyiségére.
3. A nyál kálciumpont és foszfát tartalom emelkedik a korral, csúcsértéket a menopausa körül mutat.
4. Az adatok referencia értékül szolgálhatnak későbbi diagnosztikus nyál-elektrolit vizsgálatokhoz, különböző korú egészséges nőpáciensek esetén.
5. Jelen vizsgálat eredményei alapján megállapíthatjuk, hogy dohányzó fogágybeteg nőpáciensek esetén szignifikánsan magasabb nyál kálciumpont értékek figyelhetők meg.